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Bow God Repays 
The factory gates were thrown 

esen, and the- throng 
sifters poured out, pressing on 
iritheager, though weary feet; 
to where a spell of well-earned 
rest awaited them, though to a 
casual observer the appearance 
of the young women and girls 
who composed the working staff 
of the great Manchester cotton 

eat an' drink? I ain't *ad nothink 
this 'ere blessed day." 

Nora stopped. An involuntary 
repugnance, for which she im
mediately blamed herself, kept 

ot her silent for a few seconds; 
' 'Oh, well, "resumed the other 

if yer 'aven't the 'eart to help a 
a pore girl, lean help myself. 
The river's there." 

Stop!" cried Nora, putting 
her hand on the torn jacket 
sleeve. ", I didn't mean not to corporate existence and guper-

" " " K ™ " ' ^ T v u c o " * i . v " f c % " h e i n v o u I've no mnnpvtn snare v i * th* publication of Other 

you come with me 111 give you 
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-arifcyof--typer~a-^mei?e--eareful 
glance would note a difference. 
The plain, simple-fashioned gar
ments of some showed a scrupu
lous attention to personal neat
ness. Their whole demeanor bore 
the impress of an innate self-re
spect, that self-respect which 
makes its owner look upon her 
work, however lowly, as duty. 
To many of those toilers the di
vine'gift of Faith taught the high
er truth, thaj; duty is the direct 
carrying out of the will of Bira. 
who spent the greater part of 
earthly life in the hard ill-requit
ed toil of Nazareth. 

A girl of this latter type was 
" Nora DriscOll. Quietly she made 
her way through the crowaed 
thoroughfares, past the smoke-
begrimed public buildings to the 
narrow, ill-paved street, where, 
in an attic of a small lodging 
house, she lived. It was a weary 
climb for Nora's tired feet to 
that same attic, yet she was con
tent, because from it could be 

TjSIaglimpseofBky 'arid*of"the 
rifOTjJte the Irwell flowed past 
al»'~%iarter "of "the cityT 
evening the young girl's spirits 
were high, and all things looked 

. bright to her. Out of her hardly 
earned wages she had just com 
pleted the sunr of money which 
would enable her to take a short 
holiday in Ireland, the dear home
land, from which hard necessity 
had driven her 

Nora was the orphan daughter 
tbe mainstay and support of her 
dearly loved mother. Separation 
was a cruel trial for both, but 
Nora had resolutely faced it. Her 
aim was to get together the 
amount sufficient to buy the little 

T* Ceatiaae at Sapervinag Be«y 
tf CataeUc Werks -

It has been announced that the 
editors who have had charge of 
the publication of the Catholic 
Encyclopedia, T. now practically 
completed, will continue " * 

something to eat and drink.'' 
She led the way to her little 

attic, shivering inwardly at the 
sinister suggestion of the river. 
Too well she knew what that 
meant Every mohth"every week, 
it yielded up its tribute of those 
who had sought refuge from mis 
ery in its dark depths. 

Now," she said, when she 
had placed her own frugal sup
per before her strange-guest, 
'will you tell me something 

about yourself, so that I may see 
if lean help you." 

The girl began . a voluble ac 
count of her doings. How Bhe 
had come to Manchester from 
her home in the country, seeking 
employment. She had been par
lor-maid in a 'family, and had 
been dismissed on unjust suspi
cions; had failed to get another 
place and had made up her mind 
to end all by drowning herself. 

God." 
Gawd?" repeated the other 

with a short laugh. "You don't 
suppose He'd trouble much about be held this month to comment 

Encyclopedia Editors 

The following letter to ReyJ . ... -
Wro.H. Keteham, Director of A**** „_ - i r , - , ^ -
the Bureau ofC^«hoh> M « M AyoJWgmin named Q'flitU, «!^JfiStS?*ft 
Missions,» •elf^xplanatory: who receivedanjuris* to m eoUlt- S B S S S W f f ^ i i * - ' -
Reverend Dear Fatbet: ion with another eyefat *t G*£ fS^^MJS^S^SJSZ 

The glory of the Churc¥ lar»PoW«Sf«»r^Wk Gnat* . W n t a * mm*m* ttpW»V 
America is her Indian iniiiion •««•* HoapiW. •«*i«*- u>*±L . _ „ - * - . • a 
record, which k written in the? 0-rt",t* - i - 5 * W W p . ^ . « f l M B » | L l fi^irlhlood othermartyw; and yet t ^ | Married. ~Nov«nb«f $ti>,G, f, S f ^ 2 J f f i S ? i a J f i S 
day in the United SUtW^a hmdfBlikeney, M. D . . | t o « i q f f l ^ ( . t o ] ^ ^ 

thafIheyselectand editnMscel-
laneous manuscript of a religious 
nature. There is a large and fer
tile field for such activity and 
the advantageof having an effici
ent and experienced editorial 
staff already organized is con
siderable. A number of valuable 
manuscripts are now in their 
hands awaiting publication. 

The editors who have brought 
the Catholic Encyclopedia to its 
successful completion and. who 
have worked together in perfect 
accord for the past seven years 

of plenty~the JndiaA miaaiona Josephine Wary, eldest daughter 2? 
are languishing for want of ade- nf the late P. |^ Mangan.:T<Qal* S 
quatt financial support; JoW, •>'• _ "",".'•" .'.. ' «J 

That in Christianizing and civ- o»»«a. ..-.:. \t^^Wi^^^'-Wi:W^k' 
ilizing the Indian* the mission rw. p R O'Carroll. Bolfoboro » « ̂  •« ••*., 

& ^ L ! * ^ J * i S S i S o * J c H | « « u i Dispensary d l r t r f c t S l S % S ^ m 
the nature of the work i t s e l f ^ ^fya^j^jmSiMJMm wIS S * A « S 
hy the positive-test! 

James Leyden has been eleet-

out exception, of all 
and missionaries 

° ThecryofdistreM fromtheeeKjJ**^PfJEnntt^Woh 
bishops and missionaries hwi. ^ w w d - M.*tiWf 4 . - - ^ w ^ . ^ ^ , ^ 
reached us;they must be enabled PJhwnfM 8?»ttff-. Vtmn mil** yaart haa beaa 
properly to acquit th«,rn„iye« of wgnad bjl poritton^•=~~- - ^ titk paeaing to the" 
the sacred responsibility laid^up.̂  Ediwa A. ikrf^JSt^W" Wm&limsimm 

Catholic literary world, The edi
tor-in-chief. Dr. Charles G, Heh. 
ermann, is Professor- of Latin in 
New York City College. The as* 
sociate editors are: Rev. John J* 
Wynne, S. JM formerly editor of 
"America," Mgr. T. J. Shahan, 
president of the Catholic Univer 
sity, Washington, and Dr. Ed' 
ward A. Pace, professor in-the 
same institution. Dr. Conde B. 

cyclopedias. 
A public celebration, under the 

direction of Cardinal Farley, will 

the likes o' me, do-you?" 
God loves you, more than 

ever you can understand," said 
Nora simplv and earnestly. "But 
now will you take my advice and 
go back to your home in the coun-j 
try? Manchester is no place for! 
you. Get out of it as quick as ever 
you can." 
. "Can't" replied the girl sulk
ily; "Got 
home's a 

orate the completion of the fif
teen volumes, of the Catholic 
Encyclopedia. 

A Growing "Menace" 

no money,- A^-'-Higftitowi&r -Bt$fym 

The growing popularity of that This Society is m every way f eaa- Galway, 
vile sheet, the "Menace", isaible, and with due encourage-
fact that we can not ignore. The naent of all jthe_ bishops, will 

long way hoff, right 
cottage in-whichher mother lived down in Kent! 
a»:aimr "inade-"possible by the •: "Nowfelfr staggered;Therewa8 
Irish Peasant Proprfetors' Bill, certainly no means of getting the 
Then her mother would have a girl to such a distance. Oh, what 
roof, however lowly, from which 
ne unjust, tyrannical power 
could drixe her. Little by little 
the-som-was-accumulating/^The brackiftown îriver^earlstrhatfiir 
girl's sterling worth and cheer̂  
ful, unstinted labor were appre
ciated in the factory. Some more 
years, and with God's help her 
dream would berealized. 

But apart from the one great 
object to which she devoted her 
earnings, Nora had another cher
ished scheme. She would give 
herself the-joy~of a short visit 
to that little cottage in the green 
glen'around- which her' dearest 
hopes were entwined. She would 
spend some happy days with that 
beloved mother for whose dear 
sake she toiled in the grimy at
mosphere of a fog-ridden manu 
factoring city. So, by dint of ex
tra pinching and privation 
had collected the price of her 
joarney to Ireland, a little hoard 
which she kept safely stowed 
-swaym her-attic-at 
the house. 

Making as much" haste as pos
sible, Nora pressed on. It was 
the eve of the first Friday. She 
would take her very simple even 
ing meal, and go to the neigh 
boring church of St."Francis 
Xavier, where on the eve of 
every First Friday she made the 
Holy Hour. This act of loving 
service she never omitted. And 
always she found that she came 
from it refreshed in mind and 

An idea sprang suddenly into be
ing. It solved the problem, but 
it struck a chill at her very heart. 
She covered her face with her per week or 
hat, while the girl watched her could never 
curiously. Could she do it? Could 
she give up acherished, long-plan
ned joy for the sake qf this un
known girl? No, for her sake.she 
could nofc But-for His-sake, Jfor 

just now fast the circulation 
thatweekly is increasing. 

ijn3er thedateof NQV,2749T2;4 

the C. F. Waddell Co., Chicago, 
was to be done. She date not let 
this girl go from her tonight, 
hopeless and penniless, with thai 

tatives to the Publishers, "issued 
a letter to advertisers andadver-

the love of Him who 
this-wandering-sheep across her 
path, she could and would 

She stood up, and going to the 
box that held her little stere,dpen' 
ed it and took out the money 

Emma," she spid to the girl, 
, who amongst other things had 

she informed her that her name was 
Emma Willis, "if you get the 
money to take you to your own 
place, will you promise me to Just 

OZkA 
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to 

heart, strengthened to take up'first train 

thetop of leave'Manchester 
your home?" 

"I should think so, 
me the chance, ar 
don't." 

"Well, here's enough 
you there." 

Oh, I say! Well, you are a 
trump, no mistake." 

And you' promise 
home-tomorrow?" 

"I promise. You- can take my 
word for it. I'll he hoff by the 

give 
if " 

get 

of 
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Tbe Indian Missions 

witb-
ishopa 
vhaye 

are recognized as leaders in the on them by Almighty God and by 

; ; m d p n ; t ^ such. m,wicX^ * **"- "^"v* 
thing!" said Nora. You know had much experience in the prep- t n e 8chools look for subsistence. Il«6w«rii?t xiS&mimyrm aapT 
well Jiow-that—wouli -offend aration of modern-atarHlard-Eiv. —J—' - iB" i- t- * ** w* 

News From Ireland CatnoHc Ntwsltetta 

year. 
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CatboUeSocletka. 

more, O'Callaghan'i. llftla.._w| 
Hit Church. - . 4i«Sww«n*Jy»" 'Wf* ^;f«i*«rt*vil-

The somewhat meagre Lenten ued at £60,52©. 
Collection, which i» divided 
ar^nganumberofworki.ofml A young man mined Joseph Hanry K Abbey, one W taVtat 
affords but a scant annual con- Han^y,agt»AJS.year^ Drumard, i u i k a ^ thtattr 
tributior,towajrdmamta.ning^ 
schools, and it is to the Bureau ther.» {$xm Qn the evening of city. 
of Catholic Indian Missions, November 11. 
which, for nearly thirty yeara, B n * ; TheMaataM i^ti*** tfelt* 

=vj.-"7-— t ? * r ThTs3umii hir-raa^he^h? StSuSST^,«»-»feo'D,,M«b- *~ 
pathy and hearty support of-my ^ m w * * , , J f e M ^ * * ^ N < 
illustrious predeceasora, and I a * l w " , . l * ^ ! ^ ^ 1 f ° * 
am determined to. encourageit, ~ A marriage has been arranged JfCkaon, N»h,. «nd 
and suslamTt in all iU good and iHIl ahortly take p W i i V a i t e r V booa^and_ 
works. tween Pr, Jamea 3fa L, Kkwtn, R*». Waa. J> W$ 

The efforts of the Bureau to ^ ^ P f ^ J ^ ^ f ^ S k £ i ! J S S S 
collect the requisite flnahciaLaid mtm, B^fnaaloe, and Kath- " W W iiTto| i 
for the schools culminated in the l«w,.iecond daughtw ?$,MM. f*™*1 • « * • 
eatabuahing, in 1901, of theSo-HarnaO'CJonnor, Aif lun^Mtfn-wjjj jo^l* r j 
ciety for the Preservation of the f ^ ^ J ' S ^ W J ' L A f t 2 2 f S ^ e f t # 
Faith among Indian Cm^fal^*^^*to**t&**#M 

. , . . . - The death took pl«e reeaoUyt. *7 
hole-Indian-mjawonot^ohTr^Maatwaonr^Bitw^ 

problem. Terr»c«, Nfcti* ht the tgeftf 
OurHoly Father, -Pop* Pius years; 

ter, April V 1908. to His Emin 
Special A ^ S n g ^ ^ e n f e c e , Jamea ^ i n ^ gbtoja, n ^ i ^ o v i m b * * * * * * . ] & i W i 

lutahoa, 
Pl^.Mthia 

mm 

hi which he commenoa me rrea- uriw'rrt« ntwwi* 
ervation Society to the bishopa,Uimon' ^ ^ ^ 

and expresses the wish that this gin, Iwia.^Kaceiitiy,, «trkat tic eomaMK M 
m rrtnnAn -^.Society "be establiahedin every McManua, Alb^^No^etahijrjCatlloIlc Preafc 
We can prove 500,000 copies parish." Whenever this recom-12^ Mid Eafe Padden, Glrrick-

*" "̂  ""'"mendation of the Holy Father iaon«Shannon. ]«*6r*tyi80toare^ 
to any considerable extent com- ia«»\ AttaSi il OathoMeTn M 
plied with CathbUc Indian ttia- y^m County Council has a^teatC«thoHc^5to»t 
sion work will have *mpleaup.g n i n t e d a p , , ^ 0 f jgaj ^ I - ^ J W W V W W - 6 
P°«» year to Mr. McCanni who re-

ao close to ityou 
tell the difference. 

We are increasing our circulation 
at the rate of .15,000 Copies per 
week, and so fast it will be nec
essary to raise the rate soon. You 
can expect̂ an announcement of 

had sent this kind at any time. At the 
I bless the Society and ill who cently resigned as rate couector* 

promote it, ahd itiar my deairer 

Claims have been made thatf, 
the circulation of the "Menace" 
is increasing at the rate of 18,000 
per week. The Waddell Agency 
places it slightly lower. Whether 
we accept either figure as abso
lutely correct or not, the fact re
mains,.that thiB abominable pub-

tomorrow for lieation in rryn^m^y tying more 

the cheapest buy m the country, 
barring none. 

iimiimp in immummmm 
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_ A araat MiaatkM 
N«w Yorkbyth* 
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Died-Recently, Jamea Don-

ittUH ^A I M 

~4'.ut%J<x^9 

Thr 

In Finland ttiera art otar 

r e t S ^ K ' l e S ^ S Sfc o ^ n ^ J 

With earnest wishes, .>herfr J^Sn'iff i^G.ftJS; Gonn*^ 
ore, for much success in th»Woodtown7w«a inarrled to Mai. 

their Sherlock, 
Athboy. 

Monaghan 

work, I am, 
Yours faithfully in Xto;, 
John Bonzano, 
Archbishop of Melitene, 

Delegate Apostob'c 

»m^&im-im**lim -ffWM* 

the burdens of the coming days, 
and face their difficulties. Tonight 
her Holy Hour would be a glad 
thanksgiving for the joy that lay 
before her. For on Saturday she 
would set out for her home over 

> the sea. 
Suddenly she became aware of 

some one standing by a lampr 
post she was approaching, and 
feokihg searchinglyat her. It was 
a girl with a somewhat hard face, 
and sharp, rather bold eyes. ^ 
Cheap finery and tawdrinessT. 24 - St. 
were thejtejnotes. of herifr-keptny^ gg^: 
dre39and heaagear. iT"26--St 

"tsay," she accosted Nora* in'** 97_isf* 
high-pitched, real Cockney tones,- ' £ ??i 

"̂ coTild yer give me. Bomething to *>• «>~ 

*liliit 

widely spread. 
The greater the circulation, 

themore homes into which the 
Menace's filthy burthen of ver
bal sewage is carried. Catholics 
especially and well-meaning, fair-
minded public generally, should 
endeavor to counteract this bale-
luHnfluence by refusing to read 
the Menace, by asking others not 

Thousand* of 
Robert Greaeen, of Monaghan, street* along wT 

mefchaiitind hotel pwn>rietor, — — 
r> i ^ n *i i . r** « whadledmein^y^left 

Selects Catholic Girl estatiin^ji 
valued at £6,730. 

Miss Mary Bayless of West 
Union, 0., who has been enga 

To be continued 

clean papers and periodicals, 
Catholics have their own press 
which they should support To 
their shame it must be admitted, 

Weekly Chuck Calendar 

4th Sunday in Advent 

thata-numberof^^e^epp recogiuUon in the theatrical 

G. The Mission of John, Luke 3. 

22-St. Zeno 
23-St. Victoria 

IrmSna, Fast 

Stephen 
John* Ap. Fast 

Innocents 

Union, U., wno nas oeen engag- The aeatp topic jiace recenuj 
ed by Mrs. Woodrow Wuson, wife 6TTeter~~rallon, /P6r&h*rdM 
of the presidentelect, to act asFrenchpark, at the age of 86 
her private secretary during her 
residence in the White House, is 
a Catholip.The young woman has 
already taken charge. of the cor-

toread it,- and by patronizing respondence of the next 

together have not the circulation 
of this one Anti-Catholic sheet, 
while scarcely any has ever ex
perienced such a remarkable 
growth of circulation figures 

lady in the land," in the Wilson 
mansion in Seagirt, N. J. 

Miss Bayless is known as * 
"bachelor,girl," and has won 

world. Recently she was employ* 
ed as secretary to Owen Johnson 

Rev. Francis J. Sullivan, rec
tor of St. Ahhe's Church, New 
York, who is also a chaplain in 
the fire department, 
etectedgn honorary 

while he was writing 
Yale." She has been a clerk in 
the Ohio legislature; 

Bishop Corbett of Crookston, 
Minn., has published an "Out
line of Studies for the Catholics 

has been Schools of the Diocese of Crooks-

theLegiQn_of Honor-of 
parcmeht, The7tegiT5 

memheroftbn;"-4tr enumerates-» hst M 5" 
text books to heusedjby ̂  

_!senttheleachers and tfiefi maps outt^EdWffdir, . . . . . . . , 
is composed of 385 .men̂  every'a consecutiye course _pf studies New Doss* has-been elec 
one ef whom wears the button in each subject taught in thecoltector byjvexfdrd Goun̂ r 

Father 
from the 
fallen a victim to 

The death took place recently 

had forbidden a 
ceptkm. 

yean. 

John 'Conway, 
first for the Sligo Rural District coun-' 

cil, has resigned his position. 
Miss Anastaaia Hamiltoa hill Anxmkey,teWonntlMtiiMi, 

A fire broke out in Tipperar test of 

^^^^f^£^^m and the Imperial restaurant one 
of the prmrfpil building! ia^LW 
Mam St. was burned « « # * » « 
ground. 

Peter Daly, Attagh, near Gor-
tin met his deathby drowning in 
th^rtyer Mourn recently. 

Weifurd. 

for distinguished services. different; grades. iCoancil 

a yoang priest 

. _ • j-. . 

rent o 6 l l 0 c t o r g S ^ # ^ ^ * » ^ 

her position aamatnmiwJvedtovirt foMigaclmje*7 
igo county fever hospital. 

^n^fhboratertimoayia-.tb*7 

^*nch^g|^^^^0 

A ŝtill tongue makes siwist 

A merry evening n»keth?a sad 
' • ' # ; ' • 
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